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MR. PnTrEr-hr is one problein %vhichi is beiingii to engage thie
attention of1 thie Christian worlId, and whichi iill require fur its solation :1lI
the -wisdoni, thie intellect, thie patienice, thie iereî'erance, and thoe faitli of
the iwhole Chiristi.un Olitrch. It is thie. Mohanrnedlai iiiissit-lîa.ry probii)en-
lhoi to reacli mie ]iuuidred auLid fifty millions of iinen, scatttered froi thie Pa-
cifie in Cina- t4 the Atlantic at 31i>gaidore, spvaking thirty diIrercrit langua-
ges ; of dlivers nationalities, yet ail unitedl anid knit t'getlîer, ceineimted anid
bound i» oiie by a coninion faitli whicli bias survivedl the shiocks anwil the con-
flicts of tivelve lundred years. It ie iny debire tliis evening, i» a verv cnn-
densedzand conci3e inanner, t<) present tu, your xiiuids sorne features of this
problemu solne Of the tdilhiculties in thie %v.y, and soine (if the facilities which
God lias ý,-iven to His cliurch, partly growing out vf tivt systein of religion
and îartly growing ont of thie ibre-qent state of the world, whlichi inay aid us

Di gn'ïg the jgo.spel tio thie lma)l.-niune-an îvorld. Anionig the difliculties to be
met in snob a systexn of religrion aire these :-In thie lirst place it le zt union
of temporal and spirituail p'>wers, even more than in thie Churchi of Rorne.
The C-alipi (if Moliammuied is king aznd îtriest. Rie is thie successt)r of the
Prophiet (tuearth. Tlmey dlaim t]hat thie world beltingeÏ to thecni as the cli (Seri
peo1lile of Alli. Actrln th le thieory of thieir systeni, thue hiea of the3lulîaminiiedim religwtn is theý spiiritua;l hedof the Iiuma»ti race. The Koraît
and the scinietair went togethier-thie scinietar caLrried tho Kc'ran withi it.

M'tmaunîiansmoffercéd cithier its Koran, or slavery or death, -xid to-.y
31ilbaniiiiedlan pr<'p:n{ndists in Central Africa zire offering the sy.-ord or the
Koran to the African tribus. iimany o whli s"ommer than 1)bt- gtee will
"li~Ct the dltictriiiiu of thie Prophiet. In thie fifteenthi century the Crescent

reigraed with uiidispiutud swaýy «%Il the waýy 4'roni Bluriinah to Girl.It bias
10st muchi (-f tha.t power, but it is a iiit;%ry, religiotns and civil orgainivation.
Ail Mochamnmiedatis excepting the Perskias aind the Moors -tclnowledLc tlie
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Sultan as their spiritual head ; and this political unity is one of the great
difficulties in the way.

11. A second difficulty is this, that in that system there is alrnost an entiro
divorce between niorality and religion. It ie a ritualitie. eystem. If those
who are advrcating riýtualisni in the Christian Church would see the ziatui-al
outgrowth and fruitage of a thoroughly developed ritualism, lut thexu look nt
the sy8tein of Islamu. It is the inost compactcd and consistent ritualistie
systeni iii the world. It is ail rites and cerenuonies. The pilgriinage to Mýece,
thxe prayere five limes a day, the fast of Rainadan, the reading of the Xoran,
alms given as a nieritorious i'ite-everything, indeed, pertaiii*ixgc to the iMos-
leni i8 part of a religions cerenionial by which lie is to mnert evenlasting life
and paradise. But a unan inay be a highway robber, a inurderer and au ont-
]aw, and yet be a saint. I knew a Mohaxmiedan pasha thiat stepped doiwa
froin hie seat and kiesed the hand of a man on trial for Iiighwvay robbery
and miurder, because lie was a dervielu and had been known to repent tîxe
namie of God more tinies ini the day than any other nman.

III. Another difliculty is tlieir intense devotion to th&le Roran. Mfany Mo-
lianumiedane dlaimi that tho ICoran wvas uxxcreated and co-eternal îvith God.
Tîmat wuxs denouneed as a hieresy ; but there are Koslemse who liold it to this
day. Tlîey look upon it -%vitlî alnmoet idolatrous roverence. They nleyer takze
it Up wvithout pressing it to their lips ; they wi]l uxever ]xold it beaow their,
wvaist ; they ivili never.lay it on the floor ; and tens of thiouisanidG connaît it
to niernory froin begiinMîxig to end. [t le a niodel of Arabie poei.ry. The
Koranl lins been carried whierever the religioni of Islamn lias gond, froin Sierra
Leone to Pekingr. Thiere are two, hundred thousand MýIÀ'anmed.ns to-day
ini the city of Peking, in China, and they ail have this saine Koran. They
ivil muot allow it to be printed for fear it w'ill be, conitainaited1 by printer's
inik. It %vill not do, they say, to bning any pressure to bear on the wnitten j
name of God in pninting.prese. But everywhere, there are thousands of
scribes copying it all over theNMohiaininedan -%orld, just as the scribes wrote I
thec O]d Testam1ent in tlue tinie of Christ. They attacli Vo the Koran thie idea,j
that it je a book thuat camne doi? from. Ieaven-not thuat it wvas ivritten there.
Their word for "1inspiration " ie "«luizal," or sending down, that le, that it
was written by tlue finger of God, brouglit down. by the angel. Gabriel, and
given te Mo]uamnmed, juet e actly as it ivas written in Arabie, and thus the
Arabie laniguage je thue language of lucaven. TIeir strong attaclument Vo the
Roran le somnething fluet muet be borne ln nmind by those wluo preacli the
gospel ainong the Moliainniedans.

IV. Another elenient is the Tshmiaelitic, intolerance of tlue systeni.
There ie noV one 'wvord in the Koran which bids the Molumedan to
love hie neiglibour as himself. They are bidden to lhate al] but tlxeuselves.
In the Mohainmedan university at Cairo-,a luissionary university wvitlu texu
thoilsand puipils and tlmree ]undred teachiers, they offer every evening- a nis-
sioyiary prayer, saying : "O0 Allah, destroy the infidels, inake their %vives
cltdolate and thieir chiîdren orphans ; give their women, tlheir brothers, their
friende, their property, and everything they have, as booty Vo the Modlemis
O Lard of ail creatures." Tliat le their idea of a miissionary prayer. Tbeir
religion je Ishimaehitic in its bisie and Arab in its foundation.

'V. Another of thé- dificulties in Islam ie polyginiy. ?o]ygauny je legalizch.
I have neyer heard a Moîxammnedan defend it on social grounds ; 1 have never
In ovn (.ne te defend it oecause it prcoteseeappiness of tixe fanmily or fami]y
discipline ; but tbey Eay it je divinely enijoined in the Roran. It iR the curse
of the Easterx 'worlà. You ask a Mvhanmnedan if God created more thaxi î
oïne wcman in Paradise ? Be replies 1 1'No.» "HRoi tlien," we aek theru, "les
eVery :Molannledan to te sulpp]iEd With four ,vives, if in your counry the
nunuber of male Diid feunale childlrcn je al-ways just about equal ? » It is
eiler -y stealing or buying fieun froni other places-taking iieni captive in
wzir. Iliat miuet in tiuie c.me tu an end. B~ut %mnder thîe present steVe of
tlings, po]yganmy, infanticide, and tlie military conscription, are destroying$
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the Mohamniedan race in the Turkieh empire, while the Chiristian races are
grewing and advancing year by year. Every Meliaxumedail ie allcwod te
have four legal wives, but boyond tliat, if lie has the rneaîie, lic inay fil hie
house with women. Divorce is constant aruong thiein. Thero is no rostraint
upoii it. No Moliammedan woman knoivs frern day te day liow long eue ie
to be the wife of lier husband, and yoinig mon have boeii k 1%()i to divorce
tlieir wvives and inarry a zîew wife every throe weeks tili they couid eay tlîey
had divorced twenty %vives. Polygainy is dostroying the fainily, anid Ielami
is responeible for it.

VI. In the Koran there ie au absolute donlial of the deatli of Jesuis Chriet,
and yet there L- anotlier verso, whiclî doclaros that lie did die or wvould die;
andwlien the Moliammedan je asked to, reconeile these twvo eoîîtrary, teac]iiîgs
of the Koran, whioh are as follows : Tlîe first, Ilthe Jewes did niot really kili
Christ ;" " Ol Jeeue, 1 will cause thee te die ; " the explanation je tlîis" that
when Christ cornes baek the eecond tinie te thie wvorld ho wvill die." And
B ide by aide wit1î the tomb of Molîaned ini the city of Modiia*ýis an ernpty
tonb standing, made by the Mlohaimedane to receive the body of Chriet
when lie eomee the second timie to judgnent, and will die aiîd be buricd!
And all t]ii j nianufaetured in order to explain, the glariîîg contradiction in
the Keran.

VII. I have spoken of the degradation of woman. You have no concep-
tien of it in this country. Vomuan je troddon under foot. A nman je regarded
childiess if lie lias only daughiters. [t je inet lawful te mention the naine of
woinan in Moliamamedan) scciety ivithout begging pardon of tiioso wlio are

present for mentioningy so vile a subject. A nan hias te use the masculine
gender iii speakinig of a woinan. Iii writing te, a wveînan lie will iicver put a
femiinhie narne on tle outsidecf an etivelope.Ikewain hlîdafa
dczciîdaugliters. I asked him ]îow naniy cli idren ho llîad. Fie vas displeased at
mu and eaid lie had ne cliild. 'lWhose girls are these 1" I iiîquired. Hle
replied, Il Tlîoy are nothing but girls ; -%v den't ci,,int girls anythîng.>' Tlicy
deui't ceunt woinen or girls. It is fairdifferent wliat relig-ion dees for womneîî.
Prof. Bosworth srnith, of Oxford, lias written a bock, "On ?t.ohannd and

i Mohztainendaieni," a laudatien of Islam. Rie wvould even lauit aboya
1 Cluistianity iii its ethîcal fruits. I weuld like te ask hini to takie his wvife

and daugliters if he lias any, and gro te the city of Daiasus, put tlhcx 1 - into a
Mohamniedan harem and diveet hinef and them, if possible, cf ail tlîat lie
ever derived fromn the Bible and Chrietianity ; lot tiieni live as tlîe illosicuis
live ; lot him ecourge his wvives aud daugliters, and treat tliein as brutes, as
the Mosloms; do, and aftcr ten years cf thiat experience write a iluv editioîî
of luis bock on Mohamimedanisrn.

Xý III. The Moliammedau ivorld je given ever te fal3ehood anîd uitriithftii-
ness. There are in tJîe Koran precepte requiring tritlîfuilnessa nd veracit.y;
but the Mehainmedan wvorld ie nc>t a truth-speaking -%orld. AX:cordinig to
the Koran tlue Mohiammedan judge muet ho a man cf epotiese integrit.y. I
bave yot tr, hear of the firet Moliamedan judge in the Tiirýish emipire wvlie
could net ho bribed iii open court with tweiity-five cents. Perjury je univer-
sa]. E'aIse wittnesses are te be found in every town and city, and as noue
but Mohammedans are allowed te testify, ail these false witnceses are IN-
hammi-edans. They corne jute court, hold up their hand, and tako an cath iii
tlîe naie of the eternal God without blushing, and swear te a lie for wvhich
thoy have been paid one piastre (four cente). IlTrudh lias falleu iii tlîe
stroots, and equity cannot, euter."
IX.'. Thore are deptlis cf iuumorality practised by the Mohammiedans that

cannot be described or nentiened in a Chrietian assemblage. Tlîcy have de-
secndod to the very lowest deptlîs cf immerality-practising suci a crime as
the nion cf Sodomi attemiptod te practise upon the angelie guests cf tlîe riglîte-
eus8 Lot. This kind cf inimorality je so, coînmon in parts of S5yriathat tho C;hris-
t iîn population are afraid te allow their boys frein ton to fourteen yew.s cf
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age to appear on the streets ln tho latter part of the af ternoon ; they keep
them concealed and safe froni the bauds of the Moharnmedans.

.X. There ii another feature in Tsbuuiismn, and that is, their aggressive spirit.
Do not suppose, friends of thoc Bible ýSociety, -%ou are dealing with a dead
population. They hatve inissionaries in Africa. When Stanley wrote is
letter to the LondonL Telqirapli, describing his interview with KCing Mtesa,
who liad lately been converted to Islimisin, and it was now proposed to
bring iiissionaries to convert Iiim to Chiristianity, lie called for hielp te the
Christian i'orld. That letter %vas translated into Arabie, and they were rais-
ing nioiuey to send muissionaries to Uganida, ivhen the Russian war broke out,
and the wbole t.bing caine to îîaiughIt. Such i3 the spirit ithat they possess;
they stili believe in propagating lslainisiin in the world. These are sonie of
the dîllicîîlties. But, briefy, un the otiier lhand, there are certain favouritug
cîrcurastalices

1. ht i3 fot a littie tbinzi that the wliole Molianimiedan nworld believe in the
'unit.y of God. Tise Mohaýmiîedan confe~ssion of faitis, learned, by heart by
every Moslix, is this, IlThere is no God but God, axid Mohaimed is hlis
al)ostie," whichi Gibbon lias styled "'au eternal truthi and an eternal lie.',
The idea that there i3 one God, and that the idols of tise heathen aire vanity,
k a souircof treniendous powerilutlinýtsystem. It unites therneveryNvlcreý;
they ail believe iii a God in contradistinction to thse idols of the ie-atlhen;
and whien they say '<(one God," they mean tlîat thiere ks un eveirlasting,
eternal, alniighty, ominiscient, and protecting Qedi. They hiave one Iiiiindred
namiea or tities of God, which tliey repeat with the greatest revcrenie. They
wvrite thcmn ln letters of g>ld along the comices of tiseir saloons, uv*1sques,
resîdences. and public buildings, and alwvays speak the naine of Go(ý witli
reverence.

2. Again, tise Roman distinctly declares that the Old and New Testaments
are the word of God. I cc'uld repeat to yen scores of passages fromn thle
Koran -%ichl testify to that fact miore or less directly. One of zhemi is this:

Ye are grc'unded upon notliing unstil you observe the Trurah and the En-
jeel," i. c., the Old Testamnent and tise Gospel. Molianinied distinctly deciared
in the IKoran that the promise of God was one iii the Old Testament, in the
New Testamient, and lu the Roran.

3. 1i inew of a Mohiammeclan Governior who bastinadoed a Mohiamiedanl
for having curscd the naine of Christ. T]sey believe Christ is the greatest of
ail the prophets, and callIi l "Sayidi sia Airesat," our Lord Jesus, just asL
they say "our lord MQeses anai our lodliasnd"They regard ail Clbris-
tians witls favour. They say, Christians and Jews are Il elie] ial or peo-.
ple of a book ; and hience, tiie3' are better tliais abject idolaters and iseathsen.

4. They are intense iconoclasts and hiaters of idoiatry. Explorers aud
scliolars is Syria and Palestinse do not ind a G'reek ar Romnau statue wvithout
the head isroken off or tise featuires defaced. There neyer %vas such. an icono19-
clastie sy-steni as Jsiarnismn ; anid the Christian churches ilIled with pictures
wcre eilier destroyed or turised inte issosques. The ?à-loslems have spread
over liortliern Africa; thecy have swept idolatry front tise face of the earthi
whe-,rever they have prevaiied ; they have destroyed it in parts of Ixîdia;
they are at.tenpting te dcstroy it in parts of China; they hate idoi)atry.-

53. The Mý,os1eiins believe Ini prayer. Witbi tise înajorit-y of thons it is a nucre
outward forni. They pray five tiines a day. A Moslin who wvas at sssy biouse,
Said te Ille, af ter lie heýard faiiy prayers, IlDo you zuppose Godl hierd tliat f'
C Certin1 y," said 1, '' or 1 would iiot lbave offered prayer." 'l e said, «'I
iiover thosiglit of that before'" Fle ]said bee'n praying five ties a day all biis
]ife, repeatiing certain words, withs no idea tisat Qed Isears prayer. 'Piure are
tinies -%veni tise Mosiesus belie,'7e ils prayer. Wbien the ceuntry i8 tisrcateiied
witit drought ansd famine, the Moslisns go outside the city and raise up thieir
bands and ,raýy "We P.sàk forgiveness, (3 iighty God ! we ask hie]î> nerci-
fui God !"aud tlsey repeat that by tise heur, calling oit God for nsiercy.

6. They believe is preaching. Iis evcry inosque is a pulpit, a inarrow st4sir-
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way runiting Up te the ptilpit, axîd the kclioteeb ascends it and preaches to the
Mfohaimîn.edais every Fridlay non. Mlien Cliristian miissiona.ries, coniiing te
that coiuntry, bcgin to preacli, they iinderstaind it as a divine ordinance.
Tlîey believe in preaching , they listen te preaching; they are aceustonmed
te it ail tieir lives.

7. There is ne more eem»perate people on the face of the earthi. The [Coran
forbida the use of ivines andi iiquors ini any shape. The ortbodox Mosicîn is
afraid to cuiltivate grapes, for fear of their being con verted iiite wilue ; but
the Koran promises thent. riv'ers of wine iii Paradise if they iil unly wait. 1
have seeii In one day silice I liave been in Anierica more drunken nen than
I have seen in Syria iii fi-,ve years. They use coffee. Their cofFiee-hloiuses are
te be found eve.rywhere. Instead of meeting at night ini the beastly manner
of civilized nations, an'1 fillitig thernselves with poisonous spirituois, liquors,
thîey sit down in the coffee biouses on luiv stools, sip tlieir ecg-sliell eps of
coffee, listen te the reading of the Arabian Niglîts, or the story of Antar,
the Arab Hercules, tili nine o'ciock. Thien they 0g<> home ; the liglit's aie ex-
tinguished, and the city is iii profound darkness and silence.

The tenîperate habits cf the Mebamninedans are very favourable te the
receptien of divine truth-for tlieir suber consideration of the trtuth ivheîî it
is presented.

8. Again, they ail believe in the need of religion ; they ail helieve ia the
ccrtainty of retributien ; they ail believe that God is a God who xviii avenge
Ris owni naine. Omei cf the Mesemu shieikhs iii Mecca hiad a vision tu'o ycars
agco. He xvas se zealous for bis own faith that lie inourned over the relapse
fromn it. H1e louokei into Paradise and lie only saw seven olannds;al
the rcst liad been faithiess; and lie preachied a revival of Molîaniniedaisin.
They believe in the need cf religion ; they have no respect for a titan who,
bas no religion. If a tiani bas a religion, they say, very %weil ; but thie idea
of a inan without a religion is beyond the understanding of a Mvohianuuiedan.

Again, they believe ini the doctrine cf fate. 1 belie-ve that that doctrine
is gemgn te bave a great bearing in the future, iii the days wlicn tue Meb)Ianii-
niedans begin to tturn te Christ. If the Muîslems in Syria were te hear to-
day thiat the Sultan liituself had bcconAe a Christian, they %veuld say : " It iu
the decr,:e cf God ; God se (rdered it." That is the way they receive eveîy-
thing that is unpleasant or disa!ureeab1e te thin.

tAgain, iii the conflict betweezi civilization and barbarism, Islamuisi imust
be the loser. Thieir lav is webbed, and woveni, fast to, the K<'ranl but it is
contrary te modern civilizationi. It is contrary te the 1Coian te pay interest.

jTbey are consistent ini that respect witli regard to tme interest on Tturkish
bonds ; but it is contrary te the ICoran te takc or te grive interest. It is cu-
tn. ry te the ICoran te establish quarautine. Bankezs are coutrary to te
Koran ; the whole systeni of custoni-bonses is centrary te the ICeorani ; y2t
there is an Ottomian bank-, and qutarantine laws of the inost stringent charac-
ter, alid a new conmmercial code ail thronghi the empire. Thiese, are iu deadt(ly
cemîflict w'ithî the Koraxi. (One or the ethier miust go deivu, and, it is very easy
te sec which. is te succunnb.

Again, tbere are no e rau societies li'Ke the Bible societies cf Christianity.e
if 3'ou go inte a Meohannedan beokstore in Daniascus te buy a Korani yeni
,will 'ri refused; tliey wvill net selI thmat sacred book te an infidel. Thcy wil
net a!llow yen te te.-chî or read it if they caui hielp it ; they ihl net allow yen
to translate it inte anether language. Cbri stianity ceontes ivitlî. its millions cf
copies of the Bible iu a cbeap and attractive ferin, in ail the lauguages spoken
by mcxxn, while the Mosleni stands Iiiigg-itig bis sacred Kuran. lu titis re-I
spect Cliristimînit.y has an limense advantage.

A-ait), the Mobiammedaxîs believe titat, iii tbe latter dlay, there is to be a
grea1t apostacy. The latter day is lhurrying on wvhen thiere xvill ne't bû a

Swep thrcugli Syria which wilI blow away the Keran itse]f. Thecy have ne
idPr4 new that tbeir religion is geing te spread, ever the face cf the earth. It
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is losiug ground. Every neiw conquest and every new advaneo of the Chris-
tian arms la only a new argument to thieni thixt their systemi is doozned. It
la hoppless ; it is desperate ; it is the plxilosophy of pessimnism, ]ooking on
the darkt side becausî they have lio hope of final victory. In the Christian
churci' we look forward to certain victory. The promises of God, the word
Of Christi are ail on our side, and this ivord is to be given te the whiole lini-
man race. Here we stand on the vantage ground over the Mohiammedans.

Again, the groivth of the Christian power ini the wvorld is on our Bide. 1 have
statcd, that iii the fif teenth century, the Creacent ruled from Burmahi to
Gibraltar. To-day forty-nine maillions of Mohaiimedainý. are under Christian
ride ; forty-osîe millions in India under British rule ; two millions in AlgilerL,
under France, and haif a million ira Atcheen under Holland.

The Mosleins everywhere have the most remarkable confidence ir. the Eng
lish,) and noîv the Britisli Queen lias extended a nominal protectorate ovtoe
Asiatic Tuirktey. God is bringing Islam proud, persecuting Islam, under
Christianl ride.cj

I say, ail these things are pointing to a rapid change and to preparing the
way for the evangehlization of Islam.

And, in conclusion :the Bible is now in the Arabic language, the sacred
language of the Koran, and iu the Turkish, the court larîguage of the Sulta 1,
to wvhicli allusion liag been nmade to-nighit. Since that Arabie Bible %vas
prînted, it lias heen sent to Liberia, Sierra Leone, Nortlîern Africa, Egypt,
Mýesopotéiniia, Palestine, India, and China. The Turkish Bible, of whichivwe
heard to-niglît, is now ready for the millions wviîo speak the Turkishi ]angunge.
Moianiedans believe that in the latter day tho Muhidi, or Guide, la to ap-
pear in the world. Wle Christians believe tliat tlîat Guide lins already coulîe.
We believe that the Holy Spirit sent by our Lord and Saviour Jeans Christ
is thec truc guide, and in <3od's owvn time He wifl guide the Mohanmmedans
into ail truthi ; He wvil1 lead those vast scattered natiins, wvho nuw believe in
the unity of God and believe that Jesus is the son of Mary, to embrace the
savingt truth, tlîat Jesus is also the Son of God.

TfORONTO, 17TH SEPTEMBEIt, 1879.

BOARLD MEETINGS.

The raguilar monthly meeting of the Board of Pirectora wvas held on Tues-
day, Aug. l2th, at 7.30 pan. The Hon. *;. W. Allan, Presidont, occupied
thc chair. The meeting ivas opened ivitl prayer Icd by tise Rev. Dr. Rose.
After the minutes of tlîe last meeting hadl been read and confirnned, the
,Agency Committee presented a report, ahc;ving that there had been twenty-
four applicationîs mnade for the offl':e of Permanent Agent, and subînitting,
the mnmes of seven. of tIse utost eligible. The mnies of aIl the appir.ants
having been read, it ivas moved by 31r. James Brown, and seconded by the
1tev. Dr. Pottýs, that, the report be aalopted, ana tîsat Meusrs. John X, Mac-
doîiald and Warring Kennedy be requested to act as acrutinecra. Carried.
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Vie question ivas then raised whether the Board!cotild, accordin;' to Mie ruies
of the Society, appoint an Agent at any but a qitarterly meeting. Af Ler a
number of gentlemen ]îad spoken on the point of order raised, and former
minute books and reports had been referred to, the President, in giving his
decision, stated tlît.,t while on a previous similar occasion this by-law hia& net
been observed, stil? lie must hold that, the point w'as well talzen, and rule that
the appointment could not bu mnade that evening. A lutter was read f roin
the Rev. Dr. 'Wood, Missionary Secretary of the Methodist Ohurch, giving
seine interestinig extracts froin a report of the Rev. ?&r. Green, in B3ritish
ColumbiaL, finia .1anking the Society for glrants of Seriptures sent tu tliat
mission. Other ordinary business wvas traîîsacted, and the mneeting wvas
closed -%vith prayer led by the Rev. John Sinithi.

The Direetors met again last nighit, the Reverend Georg-e Young, D. P.,
in the chair. After prayer and the reading of the minutes, the following
resolution wvas uîaiiîiously carried :-'l The Directors of the Upper Canada
Bible Society have recently learmned of the death of the £ýev. Dr. MWillis, wlîo
haid been a Vice-President of the Society sincu 1852. The Pirectors desire
te place uipon record their higli appreciation of the services to the Society of
the late venerable Dr. Willis wvhile lie reniained iii active personal intercourse
with the .Board. Tliey -ecadl ivitIî great satisfaction flic pleasure wvhich that
intercourse alwvay8 afforded the memibers of the Board, and the ivise and
judicîous counsels witli whieh, while hure, lie se, frequently fav'oured the
Society. They cannot but rejoice that at the ripe old age'of eighty years lie
1wa gone se peacefully and triumphantly home to, join the General Assenibly
and Churcli of the first-born in lieaven."

The Depositary's niontlîly casX,ý account, a Report frorn the Ruverend W.
W. Ross of ]îis visit to Maniitoulin on behlf of the Society,%.Oolportuurs' Re-
ports, ke., were subîuitted, and uther routine business lîaving bep-, disposed
of, the foflowing resolution ivas rnoved, seconded, and, after very full discus-
sion, carried :-"c Tlîat thîe Agency Committue bu instructedl to have the
Branchus visited this year by nieans of the Provisional Agency, and thiat no
Permanent Agent bu appointed tifl after the 31st Mardi, iSSO." Somne in-
strtictions wvre given to the Seeretaries about notices for the Quarterly
Meeting, and the meeting ivas closed as usual with. prayer.

SINCE. our last issue the Society lias lost onu of its oldest Vice-Presidents,
in the pzrson of the Rov. Michael Willis, D.D., who died in Edinburga, on
the l'ýth Alugust, at the ripe age of eighty. Dr. Willis first visited tbis
coun try ab a duputy froim tie Free Churcli of Scotland, and aftur.w arais in

l8 , occupy tlie chair of Systenatie Theology, and te prezide as Principal
a nxCollege, -which lie continued te do until 1870, wlîen hoe ;esignea.

Il aurned te, thi a old country and resided in London, vlîere tb.e writer had
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the priivileo of meeting hlmii several trnes, and knioWs that lie by no Means
lost his interet ini this cotintry vhoeo h]rd spent the streîîgtlî of jus yeari;.
'Vhilst in Canada lie ýot only folt a wariu interest iii this Society, of ilîiclî
lie wvas a Vice-President broi the ycar 1852, but taok an active part iii its
management. Thoiugh vcry decided in his att ucliment ta the priziciples o?
the Px-csbyteriaîi Chutrelh, lie ivas a Catholic-spirited and large-hearted Chris-
tian, talcitig a livoly interest in everytliing ivhicli t icted the intellectual,
inaral, cr spiritinrd %elfare of the peoaple. He wvas always an uiliincliig op-
poilent of slavevy, anîd a generous and kind friend ta tue African race, niany of
wlian ia Canada have gooci ressa» to reinember his practical symrpatliy.
Tiiougli miak-ing luis home in Loudon duriîîg the last few years of bis liue, lie tra-
velled about a great deal for a r,7,auî of his age; anîd eveîu visited Palestinie anid
Egypt. Whierever lie wvent lie was alwvays ready to speak on beliaîlf of the Bible
Society, aît, we are sure thuat the inenmbers of this Society will long haold the
mcrniory oi the Rev. Dr. NVillis in mucli respect, and «%vill not forgp-u ta sym-.
pathise wvitli lis widow In lier sore bcreaverneîît, thautgLsuo is-separated fronii
us by thue waves of the Atlantic.

EXTlRACTS FROM TP2S BRITISH AND FOR~EIGN BIBLE
SOCIETY'S R~EPORiT.

Ft»~~.-IuthelReport for 187M it was stated thiat, if an aggiegate ai teil
years be taken, it wli be found thiat the Society lias received £1,919,O0O aifd
spent £1,915,000, iewing a difièrence of only £-e4,OOO for the entire periad.
The saine close cirrespanidence lias ziot been rnainitaiîîed during flic l)fst thiiec
years. 11, 1876-7, the excesa of expenditure over receipts wvas £5,000, the
fallawving year it 'ivas £15,000, and tlîis year it tlireateiied ta be eveni greater.j
Finding that the rèserve futnd liad been. dimniied ta a suin representiiug

arely one-tliird of the curi eut engagements af the Society, and tliat in ilhe
present state oi tue country a large permanent increase of revenue was nut
ta, bo expected, your Connîttee felt it ta be their duty ta take twa stups.

The th'st af these -%vas ta correspond ivitli their principal friuAet
and inquire, ivliat saving cauld bo etrteted, over anmd above thaf whvii Ul01d
naturally caie withi the termnination, ai special eff'orts likie thase comieeted
n'vit] thus Rnsso-Tiiislî w'ar and the Paris Exhibition. Propoeais were dis-
cussed for reducimîg the nuimber ai colporteurs and ai depots ; but wlicii it
iWns found tlîat this wanfld inean nothing short ai the extiniction aievf dia
work iu >uany parts ni Europe, tlîey were set aside in favour ai an alternative
proposai for sliglitly eaising the selling prices ai saie, af the Socuety's foreigui
Seriptures. Tue details are Stijl under consideratiaux, auid it is lioped cdiat,
ivitliout doing niuelu injury ta peoples at presenit suffèring under nîu;in dis-
tress, sane ecouioîniy rnay bo efiècted under this head.

.The other step takeii by yaîîr Coanuîuittee is ta lay franklzly bef are tlicir
friends thie position ai their finances axid their need ai enlarged lîelp. A
Special Appeal wzis accardinigly isstied at tlîe New Year, îîat vitluaut mifsgfvlflg,
for it was known thuat in the case of înany generous supporters, dlains lîald
incrcased, while the ability ta give had ciriiniishied. Coiisiderinig thiese cir-
cumstances, your Coiniînitlee regard the respanse, tlîat lias been nuado as irnit
liberal. Nor bas sympathy corne f rom, the British Empire alonc. Christian
friends in Dennuark, Hollaîud, and ather countries have sient, thrG, gi yo)ur

ii
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Aget, Bubstantiai tokens of thoir goodwill to the Society, vih a nd
suc,, large sacrifices iii ordor to bring the Word of God noaur to elieiusolves
and thoir folloiws.

Whiile tiieso stops wero boîng taken, the financial yoar roached its close and
sboewed liow necessary they had beoiî. The Expenditure turned ont to bu
£223,476 15,q. 2d., or £4,0W0 less tlian iii the provious year. Tho 11co--iîPts
wore satisfactory, ~in s0 far ý&s thiey e.,hibited an increase iii Anumal Subsciuip-
tions, whlicl 'r a year like Eie past was not a littie roniarkable. But this
gain was inet by a corresponding falling-ofi' of Donations, wvhile ini Legacies
alone thore was a deficioncy of nearly £1 1,000, flot only on the previous year,
but on the average of the past twenty years. Tho general Froe Invono
arnotinted to £96,426 ils. 5d., and the receipts by Sale of Scriptures, athonie
auid abroad, to £10( 628 15s. 10d. Thus the total availablo Incoine for tho
past yoar has beemi £202,595 7s. Md., or, withi £136 101. Od., froni th,; Box-
burgli Fund, mnd £899 2s. 4d., froni the Paris Exhibition Fund, £203,0,30
19,4. MI. Henco it appears that, but for the Special Appeal, tiiere wolild haive
liave boon a doficioncy of £20,000 ; by its help, liowever, the Roceipts
have beon bronghît up to a grand total of £913,811 3s. 3M. or witin £10,000
of the Expenditure. For tis rosuit, nt the close of a peuiar]y anxious
year, your Coniittoe camîmot but foui niost thankful, thougli thoy have stili
to face the nîost serions fact thmît tho threo past years ]lave witmîossed a re-
duetion of thieir reserve to the oxtent of £fZ0,0.

As to colportage, the 11ov. J. A. Page, one of the Soeiety's District Socro-
taries says :

IlEdivard Usher is stili errnployod in the Slmdehiill Markot, Mancliester,
and disposes of sovoral thousands of copies every year. Iii conumection wvith.
his work an incident occurrod a few rnonths ago,whichi mnay iflustrate the imi-
portance of ernployini, sncli an a.gency as that of the Bible-stall. A clergy-
inan ae Iressed hixu withi much. warnitlb ot a~hncaid assured hummii that lio
owed his conversion, under Cod, to the Bible, wvhiclh, as a careless youlng
man, in a vory humble position in lifo, lie purcliased f roi hinu at hiis Bible-

Istail iii Rochdale niany years ugo ; that lie ]m-d nover possessed a Bible of bis
own before that tinie; and that lie had corne to the market purposely to se
if bis benefactor were stili emîgaged in the sanie blessed work.

fTurning to details of interest, Mr. Patill says :
1 mnighit tell -o a poor blind man, to whioin ut niy requcat you kitiîly

granted the Gospels iii raisod letters, and whiose ]ife, instead of being drcaryV
and sad, is noiv happy anid briglit, tbrough trustimig iii that Saviour the WYord

j -f God has reveaied to himu. Or I mighit relate rare instances of gemerosity;
f a young tradesmnan who dedicated thme entire proceeds of '%is tirst day's

£'usiness to our Society ; and of a good wornan wvho, besides *_eeping a Very
productive box on lier couinter, devotes the ear'diest tukings on every Monday
iiioriimxg to the saie oblject. Or I nîight r-Îlention. testinionios 1 have beeli
privileged to hear te the excellency oZ the Society and the value of its la-
bours. Only one wvill [ relate, of rather a peculiar chiaructer. Au aged rect',r
1 hlo 1usd long nmaintained a hostile attitude towurds the Society, at the close
of a mniost interesting niî.etinig iu bis panisl, rose and said : 'No one knows
liow bitterly 1 regret tliat I ivas hindered for so niany years by ignorance and
prejudice frein joiiiung this noble Society. 1 deeply -repent iny error ; ud
as the ouly reparution I can make, I promise thiat, for the few yeurs long,«er it
Mnay please God to spuire nie, I ivili try to be the more zealous iu hîelping for-
ivard its glorious work.'"

Mr. Griffitlm's reports tîmat in parts of lus district, likie tlue Methyr, Aberdare,
and Rhlondd. villages Nvhere th-) distress of the people Ias beeîî great, the
mtost praise is due te the kiud lieîpers wlio have struggied on to keep alive
interest in the spread of God's Word.
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C 9 1 In on place a comparatively poor widow subscribes £1 ]Os. 6d., which
suni she had saved, l'y putting aside one penny a day throughout the year,
and consecrating, it tu the work of Bible circulation. In another, a woerkizlg
inan, who had for mny years been iii the habit of collecting fur the Society)
lat year iiaid anotiier a day's wagres for accompanying him. on bis roumis,
the one appointed.as; lus colleneil hav'ing dedlined the work ; and 1 heard

hiusy titat rather than let the District bu uncanvassed, adtugn as
suifer loss, lie would do the sain(- this year again."

At York, through the untiring effi'rts of Mtr. Whlytellead, for niany years
secretary of the Auxiliary, the animai meLtig was Ibreceded by surions iii
no fewer thaxu 35 places of wtîrsipi-, and the reprort statud that the cunitribu-
tions wure £69 abuve those, of 137; indeed "'York has ixevur knoivn a de-

As re--ards colportage, Mr. Thinas says:

"Iwas glad to meut William. ýUi1]s, the Society's li;ng,-triea ana faiitiifuli
Colporteur. Iiieudiiot add tltatIwa-s nîoist deeply aid favuura-.ily impiressed
withlis, citaracter axd peculiar fititess fur bis work. Il esold dirizng tie year
1,659 copies (if the Scriptures, cf which 1,434 were Bibles and Testaments.
Tbe jaroceeds (if bis sal.es amout tuh £-54 8s. Md. He reports, amntxg other i
details, that three, yearg agc) at Bzngworth a young man purchased a Bible of 1
Itini. Iii Aliril (if tItis year bie me1t Ihutu again andl was glati tu lîcar froxu his
lips the saterient tliat te reading cf tliat copay (f tle Bible ltad led imii to
the Savioutr."

Ec says tlhat lie bas sold «-zgooda niany l3ilcs la men eniploycd in constrtict-

of thuse inlen, who at the saine timui purcbiased. -n Bible ecdi, coxxfessed tu
liiin that thevy lad never l(,Laked intco the $acrud Vo~lumte froxtu the day theç
left scbito. Thirteeni cthers, wlîo land not a cui)y of~ tîtu $Scriptures iii thetir

~>iiess' am, L auht Bibe ech 1t Ibstock fair, tItis year, lue uîtt a liawker
an i ich hatwo years ago, lie sold a New Testamiient and tlic flaik

of Psalnms. At that fiixtie tbey weru siugitg- anud r:eIling. vulgar songs ; Lut
titis 3'ear when bie net tliem. tley Nore, dealing iti resp)ectaible warcs, atnd thiey
t<dd Itiut it was the readir.g cof thu N-ewi Testaniunt, puirchaseci fro hiexi two
years ago. that ltad cottstra ined ticîni to give îtp selliutg scxmgs, and tu seek
lîcîtost and respectable ineans cf eariiing a livelihioud.

TnE ARABIe BIItLE..-,qir Bartle Frere says: Few, save those who k-ntn'
the mîcbanical difficulties cf printing in nicovahle, type any large Ar.thic
work, wil i h oe arkis, can uttderstand the labour whicli must hauve
been devoted tio bringing out tle Arabie Bible in sucu a frr; anti tie
heauty and accuracy (if the Amerlean printing excite the aidnmir1tiaoti of
31,rsluni sciolars as much as the excellence of tue transltionu itsulf."-.7ni.
B. is. Rc-cord. j

VI.-THE HIISTORY OF THE ENGLISH BIBLE.

D>Y THE 11EV. 'W. F. «MOULTONý 31.A. ~. 1.. ZIN., PROFE.SR OF CLAS-
1~eWESLEYANZ COLLEGE, EICHNMOND.

The, Great BTil-e.

The current ef our History now returns to Coverdale, wlxnm we left in Paris
in the yer 13$ lie had, been charged 'Dy his patron Cromwell, ithf the
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dut.y oîf prepariîîg anothier Bible, differingr inl sonie important respects froni the
t.wo already in circulation-bis oivn of 1535 anid tlîat bearing tlie naine of
Thoinas 'Matthew. The excellence 4)f Parisian palier and tpga]ywas the
cause of the se.lcction of thiis city fur the new iwork. Thiere ivas noutlîi1)ý steal-
tby or secret in the lîroce.dure a-lopted. Cromnwell was the pat.ron <if this es-
pecial uiidertaking,; and t1irough. bis inifluence a licenu -%a. îîbtained frora
the KCing 'è f Franc, Francis I., by wliicli Coverdaile and Ç-Gr.fti in were auitho-
rized, iii consideratioî (if thie liberty whichi they liad received frmra tlîeir own
soverei, to print and transmit t', Engl,,and the Latin or the English BibÏe,
(on conlditioni that tbere were no private or urtlaw.ftul t ixiions in theu new w0or,
and that ail dues, obligations, &c., wvere pruîperly diseharged. Uier this
protection Overdale and (-«rafton applied tiienselves iwith the utimîîst dili-
gence to the fulfiliiient (if their comnmission. Letters to Cromîwell are stili
extant, whichi contain very interesting notes (if pîriigress, and alsi show huiW
deeply Croiînwell inturested hinaseif iii the work. For Seven or ciîghItin-,ntlis
the two Enls n d their associate, Reg~nault, the Frencli printer, seein
tû hiave beeuî left uniniestcd. In Deceniber, however, thurti canie a manîdate
!roin the inquisition, ihl stayed all progress. Happ1 ily, a1 liurtiuin (of the
Bible wvas safe in England. 'Many slieets were seized ; but even these were
in large ieasure afterwards rcovered, " fo ur great, dry vats-ful" g being re-
1inrchased froni a biaberdaslier, to whora they had been sold. Mie intcrrup-
ti-,n cauised a s]ight delay, bout was îuîist benuficial iii its resuits. Cronmwell
ivas not the mani to bu foiled inIihis iurîise ; leeing unable to secuire the ac-
coînplislîmL-nt o! tbe wvork iu France, lie bribughlt tbver types, presses and inen
to En gland. In Aliril, J539, this " Bib-le <'f the largest vo-lumeu," as it was
then spouken (of, o'r the flrst edition, of the Great Bible, was issuied froiti the
press.

The titie-pagre is vcry curicous. The design is said teobe from the bandl 8tif the
celuliraitudHanis Ht"lbeiu.Tehietfiuen cegrigrirsnth
L, rd Christ in the clouds o! hetavun. Tw'i labels contaiin His Wîirds. On
that which extends towartls tile left o? the eu -graving we find Isa. Iv. Il
(Yo <q,1 01 ,uî,, &kc.). The cîther is directed towzards. the kinîg, Whi., ha«.ving
laid aside bis crown, and kneulingr iithi titatretcl,-cl hanuls, receives the dle-
claratitîn, «" J have found a miai' after mine <iwn ]îeart, wbich s1îaIl fullil alI xny
içill " (Ierezi, &c., Acts xiii. 22) ; andl ]iirîself ecan,"' Thy -%vc'rd is a
lamp utîi wy feet ' (Ps. cxix. 105). True kiixx alîpears agrain as9 the niost
proininent, of ail the figures. Now lie is seatd (on bis tbrîîne :the royal
ari-s and imttci wilt be reogîiseà at once. The k-inig biauds the Wordl tif Gçid.
(Il-l'uni Ihi) b-, bislhops and clergy mihbis ri-,lit hand, -to ar'nelsd
'otliiers <if the laitv on Iiis Lt Tc, the former lie says, Uerg4; uni <ie cf dîî0c
("' These things conimaud sud t 1ci, Tira. iv. il) :to th latr, ur
jf.uflo tcsfjidicatc, itu 1,,ti-ciiii sîidflis tit ma, mim ("' Judge righteolisly

*.yc shail licar the stînail as well - as tlue ga,"Dcut. i. l;, li); anai
alowords taken with slight alterittion frura Dan. vi. 2C), "I1 iake a decree ;

*. . fear before the living Gt)d." liehiow, ou the right, Cromnwell ap-
jîcars a second tinie, poiinted out býy the devtice an-d motte n aI is feet: h e is de-
livering the Word tif God ti the laity, adumonisbiing themn iu the weirds <'f Ps.
xxxii-. 14. On thc othier side is Cranimer, clearly indiczted by Ilis c'îst.une
aud his aims, Islacing the sacred volume in tbue biaiis of ene tif lus cler!:7, aud
Es-demnly repeabing the charge of 1 Peter, v. 2. Bekiw stands a îîreachcr,
cnftrcinig thoe dut3 o! prayer and minsgvn bulihai! u! kiligs (1 Tinî. il.
1). The chorus <-f j<îy mud thiaiakfulncseý celtuiesse lu ibute attitîîîle vf the
king's liceges, ne less distincbly than in the slinLi4 of "J'ï;nAt Re .-;" and "'God
save the king," uccds un commuent. Pristiners look wvistfily fronm tueuir cells;
but ivhctber - they arci int.rorliuced as -%indcriing :ît the commoction, <'r as slîar-
ei-s o! tue joy, oir as atlbrdingr iii blîir oiv-n pecrsons a wariîing, that suîch
p'inisinent alwaited ail îîndutiful subjeots, it is not, easy to decide.
It represi-uts, with great faithfuliiess, a prige of tho Iiistery fl tue
times. That the preojous boon now ct-nf(vrred wvas the reault of nle huînan

il
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contrivairce, is thankfully acknowledged here, and in the iniprint eveni more
clearly stili A Dutiis fiict'mi est istud ("' Thiis is the Lord's, duing"I are the
translatîarSs Pions words, in which the devout student of history will iîeartily
Unite. 'Nor doea thie engraving exaggerate thse liberty granted by theki.
An in)junictioii tu the clergy, issued by Henry's authority, requirpd tsel» tu
provide by a certain date, i» cachi parishi, "'osie boo>k of the whule Bible, oIf
the largest volume in Engith1," the cost to be divided between the parson
and the parishioners. It was ürdainued tisat this, Bible should bc set up iii a
convenieiit place witiu the charch, and that the clergy should Cl exlpreýSly
provokze: stir and exliort every persusi to rend the sainie." This inijunictionl,
drawn up h-y Cromnwell before the publication of the work, %vas twice ru-
peated iii subsequent, yvars: .mad ino ]îistorian fails to relate that Bishu'p
Bonurier placed six Bible's i» St. Patul's. Another point worth careful noitice
is tise proinun-ice assigned by the artist to Cronîwvull. This Bible is ofticiî
called Craniner's, but wit]îont assy jnist reason. Ail honour is due to the Ai-ch-
bislso-p for Lis exertitbus tu pruisotu its, circulationi, bsut the undertakiligtw-as
not his, but Croimwll's ; aud the Bible is Iîow rightiy assocîated with Crosu-
well's nanie. Fifteeii m-)ntls after its puhl)icaticon Croniwell'%Vts disgraccd
and seuteuced to death ; but, tîsougli the circle unider his fet-t is loft biaujk iii
the title page of subsequeut. editionis, the figures ronmain uncliang-ed, and thus
all copies tif the rctib pi-eserve the inieiniorial of Çroînwell's zeal.

Miost truthful aud isùpre.-sive is the exhibition of niationa.l feeliig liere pre-
sented. '-It was wonderful," says Strype,* "«to sue withi what joy this buook
of God wis; received, not 'muly -iiioii- t]îe learneder sort, and tlîîse that, werc
noted ior lovers of the IR foriuatiols, but generally ail over England, axitiosîg all
the vulgar audi conuniion people ; auid witli what, greediness God's Word wa
i-cad ; aiii w'iat resort tcs places wliere the reading of it was. Everyhody
that could hiuiglît tIrý bocki, or busily rend it, or got othiers tu read it to tiiens,
if tlîey could itt theiuselves ; and divers more elderly peibple lcarssud to read
on pulrpcàsu. Ind evenl iUfle boys flocked aiiicaig tise rezit to Il var piortionbls C"f
tise Hol)y 'Scriptiirù rendl." Thse iiuost convincsng- prouu of the accuracy -if
tîxese stateuseuts is tlic rapidity with which. successive editioius wvere printcd
auid circiatud- Crt)uswel'sq b3ible, ]saistlly snatched froin dle3trucetioni, w.as
given to the wox-ld iiu Apiril, 1539. Thjere are stili e.xtast copies of six eli-
tuturs hrigtise date 1540 and 1541. N~or wure thiese mure repriut.% 8 I Criulin-
svuli's Bible. 0As wu shall se, thse agrcesueut aIsoilgSt tihe seveis Bibles is ssf-
flcienitly great, to aut'horisu us i including theni in iiý uaiuily and undelr t-ine
desiguiatiimn 'but ecdi ]îas îîeculiarities whicli distiniguishi it fri-n tli rust.
0!rauînL-irs direct ci)nzsuctitin with tlie book lîcuirs wvith tise second(- editi.
(On thé, l4tli of Noveier, 1,539, Henry bestowid &tan Crosnwchl, for five _ytars,
t]he exclusive riglit tu, gi-mît a liceuse for the printiuig of the Bible iii tlic
Eznghisli tton.gue. A lettcr friiii Cranuiesr to Crosnwdivll is extasut, bearing, thse
sa.-nue date, lii which iîo Archibisliopi cosiveys the undertasking (of thu lariniters
to SUlR the Libles at a pricu not vexceedig te» shillings, on coniditiion tif ru-
ceîvinig a inC(lleiii(i1- f the publicaticiii. In tisis lettui- Cmi-aruer asks -t lit-

igs llastire cuuicerurr.s thec jareace of tihe BLe wlucl iad bensent ti,
Croliiwtll ti, ', oversue. . Th:s Bible. land buen coiimiitted by Heur- to Gair-
diner aid ttieurs asîgtheu bislîîups for thieir juidguîîient. "' Aftur tie! h.0
kiept it banig in ftheir hiaîds, and the king wvas divers times sued uutsto for pnb-
lication tiserci9f, at thse lmist lieinig calied f<.r by the king hiinsseif, they re-tIe-

hverd te hmok nd ein dcsasied _y tuec kinîg wlsat -w-as thuir judgitieust
cif the tr.tiislatit.a, thîey answcerud tisat tlierc wurerna-ày faults thercini. 'WVeIl,
eaid the- kinig, 4are thsurean muîihrcsies niaintairned tlîeruhy 1 they axswerd tisa1t

£tiiere ur no hieresies tîtat tlu-y could fisî<l inmnitaiuced tliereby.' If fliere 1-e
fulisesiesg,' said the kinig, « tihe», in Gcd's naine, lut it go abr'sad aiîougi ttur

pol-'Aecording ti, this judgnsieut tuf tu kinig aud flic bishtips, Mý. C'..vùr-
dalu defended the tranîslationi, Colifessing tliat lic did nuow espiy solcf.llq

Lif o f Crsusucr, L, p ~
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iich, if lie miglit review it once over again, as lie had doue twice before, lie
doubtedl tot but to amend; but for any heresy, lie wvas sure thiere was nne
niaintaiiîud by his translation. "* In -April, 1.540), the Book was publighed
with Cranîner's preface, whlti hencûfortit -was attaclted to ail edîtîoîis of the
Great Bible. Three months Iter appeared an>t.her editi>n, whiclh like the
last, bore Cranrner's naine on the titie-page. lul Noveinher tif the samne year
the fourth. editiiîn was ready for issue, toigtnot publtl)ied tii 1.541. It ap-
lieared uiider very strante auispices, as the titie will uhoýw; "Plie Byb)le in
Englysie of the larg est and greatest volume, aiuctoryvsed a .id iluoyzited by the
commiiaundeinente of cure iiioost redoubted Pr'ýieu aiîè Soiteraygiue Lî,rde
Kynge Henrye the viii., sulîremne heade cf titis Iiis Chit relie ait 1 Riteaine of
Engl:ande.; tobe freqtieited and iused in everýv clitirclie ivithini titis ]lis sayd
realmeaccordyng-e to the tenuur of ]lis ft)i iter liiiinctions greveii it tîtat behlalfe.
CWrsene and perust'd at the coîunatndernent of the kyîîges luyglines, lty tite
ryglite revereuîde fathers ini Giîd Catltburt byssh>p of )uiresiznet aind Nicho-
Iuast bisshop cf Rochester." Lt is problable titat, the associatiit of Tunsitail
and Heath wvitl titis edititîn was littie mure than iticiial. Lest the wi>rk ir.
whicli <romwvell had taken si) d-telp an initerest should suifer.aftur liis fali,
other nanies, reprcsenting widel.y, different, tendencies and syinpatics, miust

<iIt 'wa.rranitt :nd athclrity. Tlîree tiier editioxîs wcere issîîed ini 1.541, one
(Nc'vernber) siniilar to tiat just described, in its coniiectioni with thle two bi-
czhujîs ; two (May, Deceîtîber) beariîîg Cranîner's naine upoîti the titie-page.
We trû nî't told hi large -were the impîîressions of the later editionis ; bat as
tihe irst editicît cotîsisted cf 2,50)0 copies, weç îttay reasonably conclude that
the nuniber cireulated during titese 3t!.r. of liberty wvas v'ery large.

The liberty wvas ti reînarkable to be (if long dluraticît. Som» af ter Croîn-
wells dlisgrace tiie opposite party atteînî,ted to avail tientseives of Cî,ver-
clies sclicîne for annoctations on difficiilt texts (a schiiee tever carried inito
c.ifect), for the Ilurpose cf checkint, alttigether ie pîrint.ing <'f the Bible.
* Graiftrin indeed iras cominitted tii the FlectP and lcîîtrid illîder a hieavyvpeîialt.y

no topito elat iieBbe ntil tle kn i legyshotîldagrec ni
a new tratslatimn. The botiks of the Ne'w Testamenît vere aiiot.ted tu vrns
l.ishops-St. 'Mattliew, for itnstantce, being taken l'y Cranîiner, St. Luke by
Gardinîer, te Act.s by Heatht. Tîte plan s110on fell tî tin t'"uîîili Wle n
ùf te tratiisiatotçrs (lBisliip adie î'ld pîropoise thtat iitîtety-itînce word;,
Ssitl as paîis <.i iiics (sltew-lirecad), sqnvilierii, (image), uîic(victimu),

rjir~(tg- cast out), shild(, '« on accontit (if tieir genîtine :ad nîative uîîeaning,
and the mfajest.y of te ýa;tt'r sigîîitied Il titeut," lie îirtsncited tio the peo-
ple iii titis Latinî dress, it bcainie vtery evident tit the hisicîlis iiul, I>- real

î iisi fi-r a ventacular tranislation. The king nîrw directed tîxat the tiniversitics
shlou1d be intrusted Nvit.i the %vork, bust the adversu iîibîieuies hail lierfile suili-
ciently rniîerfîîl t.) frtistratu titis cl2iî.Abouît this tiime Aîîtiuiîy Marier,
a ha-lerda.shier of Londoît, who) itai liî rite the oxo iesf the carlier editions
(-cf te Great Bible', rt*,ceivedl fniain H-enry a piatenît, ciîînveying, to Iini lte -i
clusive ritght cf priittitî, tlu Eiiîglisiî Bible duîirirîg foîur yvars. lit 1-543 thec
Teading tif the ýcri[itîîrcs 'vas Ly Act tif Pitriia-tiutiît placeul unîiler very severe,
re5trictimis. Tne tise <-f Tviidai&s trantslatio'ns ivas entireiv f-irioieii, alid
thrce years later CoveriIale-'s Testamiient w=a placeil iîtder t.hr %.aille baii.
Permissiot.,, rvad bte Bible iii Eîiglislî iras acettrdled tri certain classes rily.
1'bedieutce to thcse iiiîjuuictiîîlis %vas eîîfoirc'l hiy niaîi peitalties, ai was still
floire effectually îîroîuîîîrs.d l'y the 7cal tif thet n.flter.'îis gilp mietits -if thet Re-
formation, whu i ared ii ilipains ti cruish onttt. gri îiviiîglove fi 'r c ho "cri litîtres.

*On ait sides the 1înîîseribei Bibles were suih fî,r aîîd destrî'ved. Ail lte
better traditioins of carlier years werc fast piassing mmt î,buliviîîn1, -whevi the re-
actitt was suddenly stayvc. i by tIch ilva!hi ti the king ini .aiîîîary, 11547.

'Fuik.o, Defcnce ni! Enii,ih Trontjiff ilr, Il. OS (Parkcr cdt)
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We pass to a brief examination of the character of this tranîslation. The
principal questions before us are these :-lu what relation docs the Great Bi-
ble stantd to tioseprevioutslylpublislied by Coverdale and Rogers? What la-
fluences inay bc tra ced iii this niew version ? liw far are ive justified iii

pekîgof tuie seven. issues in 1539 aud the two following years as editions
cf t]îo saine wcirk ? Comp~aritng Nurn. xxiv. 15-24, as given lin the Great Bi-
bie, -with the translationus of Tyndale and Coverdale, we flîîd that in overy
four places in which these twvo translators ditlfer, the Great Bible agrees wvith
Tyndale three, timies, wvith Coverdule's Bible once. Very rarely do ive flid
aîîy newv reîîdering of jimportance. The nost strikingy are in verso 16, Ilanda
tlîat falleth with open eyes ; "lverse 18, Iland Edom shaîl be possessed, and
Seir shall fali to thie possession of their enemies ;" vorse 22, Il the Reiliit
shall be r.'oted out;" verse 24, Il Jt.ly," iu the place of il Ohittini." In
rnost of the new renderings the authority followed is Munster's Hebrei--
Latin Bible, p.ullislied in 3.534-5. In the early books of the Old Testament
the sîiccessiv~ t, ditions of the Great Bible appear to bc nearly in accord, thue
work of revision being in the main completed ivhien the book %vas first pub-
]islhed iii 1539). If we pass tu the proplietical bockis ive nîeet ivith a inuchi
larger propirti<)n of new inatter. In Isa. liii., for example, the Bible of i 539
dillèrs in about fort-y places froun Coverdale's former translation ; in the Bi-
ble known as Crainnues we find about twventy additional alteratiuns, sonie (if
great imuportanice; -, in qe edlitions of 1.541 hiardly any further change was
mnade. The influence of Muniiister is to be seen in ahinost every case. Wue
ladly wuicoinîe sucli renderiîîg as 'Ithe chastisemnent of our peace " (1540) iii

the place of " the pain of our punishnient ' (1:539) ; and il the Lord liath
hîeaped togethier o'n Iiiin the iiniquity of us il," is a more adequate represen-
tation <-f the î'roplîeîs iiieauing than Il throughl inu the Lord baith pardincedt
ail our sis. " Wu need ziot examine otiier passagcs in detail. So far as the
Old Test-anient is cîoncerned, ive sue that the term. Great Bible reliresents in
the main two revisioîîs (1539, 1540; ; and that, whilst much. use was malle tif
the Vulgatu and of the Comupluttensiail Polyglott, Munster's Latin version
'W'a thie authority ti- which Coverdale chiefly deferred.

In its genural chianater the New Testament is vcry sinîllar to the Old. In
Luku Xv., Xvi., fi.r exani ple, the Great Bible aluîost always agrees cither with
Tyndale's <or with Ouverdle's earlier version, but ii nost instances witlh Tyn-
do'le. \Vhat is iicw is (if little value. The impression produced by these chai-
teî-s is crnfliriiîet as wu extend our survey. There are, however, some changes
of detail whicli are yul-y iniîpurtanlt-, thioiugli they are not always changesfir
the butter. Thus in Johnu iiii 3. l'born anew "gives place to " borri froiiu
abovu ' " iii Jolhn x. 16, ', one fo<d " is iinf<rtunately stibstituted fî>r 11 cine
ilock ;"ii Johin xiv. 1, the fanîliar rendering, Il ye believe iii God, believe
alsi. in ine," tzlkes tlîe place <'f Tyuudale's, iii which ail wvas exhIortatii-i (Il lic-
lies-c in~ (kod, liive aIso in lue "). In these pa-.ssages the change is appnr-
parent iv due tu tlic authurity- Iif Erasmnus. Through Ait the i\'ew Tstaiient, I
indeed, the iuw reîîdurings are inaiuily derivcd front Erasînus .-ird the Vill-
gate. The later editi 'is (,f the Great Bible sib'unetirnes conitain vall;ile
cîîîenflations, but the ami niuut of variation is apparcntly not great.

The chit-f clîaractt-ristic of tie Great Bible is founnd, it iii its tranlationus,
but in its text. In o'mi of ]lis letters to Cromwell, Cc.verdale sp.caks. (if tlie
irure witm whicli lie ilotes the Il diveisity of reading alnong flic }ebrews, ('liai-
dees, anîd Grekhs anud Latiinists. The result Xs, tlat oIl every page of this
version ive finit soin..- aditii'îis. to the text. The reader 'niay reîneiniber tli;ît
Pjirvey*s versionu of 1'rderbs coitaiuus several clauses and vcrses f<'uzud in flic
Latini text, but not iii ov Helbrew (Vol. I., p. 82). Aliimost aIl these stîpple-
])lents uiybu set- in tlîe Grcat Bible. The saine p]ienoîuienlon »uecets us 1,1i
the New~ 'r..-aim-umt. Ilu i-e xv-i. 21, for inîstance, we read of Lazarus, tliat

cg ni.t gave îuit< imi ; Il at tîme enîd (.f 1 Cor. xvi. 19, ive find thue wi'rtk,,
cewitlî wli"un ;îlsc, I amî liotdged ;".iiit it is iiithis version thîatLuIme xvii. 36 fiu'st
finds a îîlace. Itimnmst bu ccuîfessed tîmat lus unilîgest ieu uyutr
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tion of tise text pr.-sentcd by the Vulgate sonsetimes (in lst Johin ii. 23, fci- ex-
ample) led Coverdale to adopt readings iwhichi are now recogssised eu correct ;
but this grood fortune is only occasional. As a ride, the additions found neo
faveur ivith later editos-s. These supplements, hoivever, wvere not presented
by Coverdale as part of tise text, but were placed ivithin pareîsthesis, printed
in a different type, and puissted out to the reader by a special si(gp. Besides
this sign, a baud (sP)is of very frequent occurrence ini boti text and margin
of the Great Bible. It had been Ooverdale's intention tu ssspply nurnerous
annotations on difficulties of every description, and great -%vas luis regret
when the hiurry and conf usicii amiidst wisicls the first edition ivas cornpleted
rendered this part of lus scliem;-. impracticable. The notes were isever pULb-
Iished, but in the first thiree editions tise sign reinained. Anotier mark (+)
is n.sed iii the Old Testamient> to point ont passages which. are IIalleged of
Christ or cf sonne apostle in the New Testament."

Qne portion of the Great Bible stands apart from the rest, not indeed in
infternsal chas-acter, but iii vis-tue of its subseqtuenit history. A note at the
beginiiing,, of tise B3ook of Conios Prayer states tisat the Psalter therein
containied l'followetls tise division of the 1iebrews, ansd the tralslation. of
the Great BxgissJible, set forth and iised in tise tinse of Ring Hienr-y tihe
Eighith and Edward tise Sixthi" This translation wvas necessarily adopted iii
connection with thse lirst Prayer-Book (1549), and obtaissed a very strong hiold
upun thse people. At the h'ot revision of the Prayer.Buok (16(j2), wiseos tise
nen' translation was accepted for t!ie Epistles and Gospels, it provedl imlpossi-
bic to change tise Psalter. Il ft was fotsnd, it is said, ssnoiffler t' sing ; but
this is isot a full accosint of fle icmatter, and it cannot be sucre fauniliarity
whicli gives to the Pr.tyer-Book- Psalter, ivitls ail its crs-ors and imperfections
an mincomparable tcnderniess and swveetiiess. Ratiser ive ni«y beive thIl
it ive eau yet find the spirit cf ]sins whose work it mnainiy is, full cf hsssuility

asdlvnot heroic or creative, but patient to accossîiplishi by God's hielp tise
task %vhich had been set hiins to do, and therefore best iii harmnossy iviti tihe

.tenons- of ous- owni daily livus."9 The general characteris tics cf the version are
fotîmd isere aIs'>. Evcry careful reader bas beesi struck ivits the additianai
wrurdIs and clauses found iss tise Psalter of ie Ps-ayer-Book. For exansipie,

huIis tisat rideth ilpon the heavesîs, as it m'ere 11pom «i luir.e " (lPs. lxviii.
4); "l tiseir con, and wisse, mi l " (iv. 8) ; "a nsoth. fr-ettlitj a !,'rmeut 1
(xxxix. 12) ; Il God is a rigflteous Judge, strong and patiet-sL" (vii. 1'2) ; "ert-a
w4icrte ,w)fcar icas "(xiv. 9) ; " ncwitcr thLe temîples (f my Iu'«d l"e t«kc imi' rest
ccxxxii. 4). In Ps. xxix. I., ive find a double translaion of mne chauze,
"brissg yoiing ramns unto the Lord," and Il uïcribe sunto the Lord glory anid

streiigth." A -verse is added to Ps. cxxxvi., and three verses are introduceil
inio Ps. -xiv. Canon Wustcntt gives a list of mucre thail seventy of tisese ad-
dlitions, sonie frons Mnýnster, but nsost brouglit iii fs-cm tihe Vu4lgate. In the
Grcat Bible tise wvord, or clause, or verse, is ils alinost ail cr.ses carefuilly se-
pansited fs-cm tIse context, ansd umarkecd as au addition ; but unfortuuately al
snich distinctions hie been obliterated in oui- editions -if tise Ps-ayer-Bokl,.
The tities cf tise Psalins, ansd sudsi notes as Siais, omitted ils the Prayer-
L'ook, are ]sere givon ius full. The curions love cf variety of renderiug, so cha-
n. ttrissie of Coverdale, is oftess observable. Tise Ilciuf nsusiciaiu" is usu-
aiiy "fthe chantes-,» but sonetines Ilhe tisai exceiieth." Micitasii of DJavid
1ecenues "«tse badge or armis cf Da.tý%d."' Illcylua is retaiiied froirn tise
o-rigissal, but a translation, "«Praise tise everlastiing," is placed by its side.
As ive miglst expect, tise inscription cf tise Psairnns are solssetiuîses enIarsýed,
froun tlîx4Laztiii. Thus Ps. xxiv. is assigxsed te <' tise fis-st day cf tise h
bath." itL i,5 curions te read -ut tise beg(issingiiç cf Ps xxvi. Ila Psalusi of David
abs-e lie n'as cimbailsied." Z

Tiese is little requiriug notice in tise arrangement of tise G-rent Bible. It
eMltaiuus liu dedicatien. lIn tise table of contents tise wvord "l-Iaý;itgrapsa"

1VCýtc,<tt llistory of Englislh lBie, P. 294.
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(a naine c'esignating those books of the Olit Testarnent whicli are not inclu-
ded under " the Law " and Ilthe Prophets "-suchi as Job, the Psalms, &c.>
strangely takes the place of "lApocrypha. As in the earior editions of the

( 1etBible, Itogyer's preface to the Apocryphal books is retained, we lighit
upon the astonishing, statement that "lthe books are called Ilagiographa be-
cause they wcre wvon t to be rcad, not openly and in conimon, but as it were ini
secret and azpart." The prelininary niatter resembles that of Matthiew's
Bible. The concordance, however, is ontitted, and a short prologue is ini-
serted, to expiain thin arks found in tho text and margin. Short heading,"s
-ire usually prelixcd to the chapters, but no book lias a preface, unless the
tlîree or four lines expressing the general iucaning of the Songf of Solonin
caIî be so considered.

Maiiy copies of the Great Bible liave beesi preserved. Mr. Fry, to -%vliom
we (iwe the most complete and accurate account of the varions editions, lias
cxamnined nearly one hiundred and ifty copies;- most of these, however, are
incoipiete, perfect copies being very rare.' The library of the B'ritish Mu-
seuni contains every one of the seven editions. At Lanîbethi Palace nîay be
secs copies of the tirst two editions which nîxty very possihly have beloixgcd
te Craiiiiier hiniseif. Aniionat the treasures of the library of St. John's
Collegre, Camîbridge, is a splendid, copy of Crornwell's B3ible, printed ou vel-
lum and illuiinated ; another copy of veihusn (April, 1540), presented by
An.ithoniy Marler to I{eu-y V1Ii., is preserved in the British Museulu. A
iusefîîl reprint of the J.wTestamient of 1539 %vill be found in '13agster's Eng-
lislî Hexapla.
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